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“THE WEST WANTS IN” was the slo gan adopted by the Re form Party of Can ada orig -
inally launched in 1987. As such, Re form dif fered from the host of western “sep a -
rat ist” parties and move ments of the 1970s that had wanted little or noth ing to do 
with Ot tawa. In stead, its leader Pres ton Manning sought a re con fig u ration, or at 
least a re ad just ment, of polit ical power within Can ada to meet the de mands of the 
so-called “New West,” with out dis man tling Trudeau’s vi sion of an over arch ing na -
tion al ism.1 What the West wanted, how its as pi ra tions could be ful filled within the 
federal frame work, and how ful filling them would change Can ada it self came to 
dom inate the Re form Party’s pub lic agenda be fore its transfor ma tion into the Ca na -
dian Al li ance in 2000. 

In many re spects, the Re form Party was sim ply the lat est in a long line of re -
gional pro tests em anating from the prai ries over the past hundred years. The agrar -
ian move ment be fore World War I , the Progres sive Party of the 1920s, the rise of 
So cial Credit and the Co-operative Com mon wealth Fed er a tion dur ing the Great 
De pression, the Can ada West Foun da tion established in the 1970s, and Ralph 
Klein’s re-invigoration (if not re-invention) of the Alberta Con serva tive Party as 
the van guard of neo-liberalism, are all part of a west ern re volt against the cen tre.2 

1See Tom Flanagan, Waiting for the Wave: The Re form Party and Pres ton Manning (To -
ronto 1995), 46-48; Syd ney Sharpe & Don Braid, Storming Bab y lon: Pres ton Manning and 
the Rise of the Re form Party (To ronto 1992). See also John Barr and Owen An der son, eds., 
The Un fin ished Re volt: Some Views on West ern In de pend ence (To ronto 1971); Larry Pratt 
and Garth Stevenson, eds., Western Separatism: The Myths, Realities and Dangers (Ed mon -
ton 1981); and George Melnyk, Beyond Alienation: Political Essays on Western Canada 
(Cal gary 1993), 47-68. 
2See Ger ald Freisen, The Ca na dian Prai ries: A His tory (To ronto 1987), 339-460. 
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Taken to gether, they per pet u ate the be lief that, at best, the West is somehow qual i -
ta tively “dif fer ent” from the rest of Can ada, and, at worst, that it has been ex cluded 
from main stream fed er al ism. 

Identifying what the West wants, how its griev ances — real or imag ined — 
might be addressed, and what im pact do ing so will have on the na tion are not un re -
lated to the study of Ca na dian la bour his tory. One of the more prom inent char ac ter -
iza tions that emerged in the field in the 1950s and 1960s was a dis tinc tion be tween a 
rad i cal west and a rel a tively con ser va tive cen tral and east ern la bour move ment. 
The notion of “west ern rad ical ism,” or more com monly “western exceptionalism,” 
soon be came a main stay or cliché, even, ex em pli fied in the work of H. Clare Pent -
land, Ross McCormack, and David Bercuson, among oth ers.3 In his es say on the 
So cial ist Party of Can ada, pub lished in the first is sue of La bour/Le Travailleur in 
1976, Gerald Friesen sum ma rized the na ture of this re gional iden tity: 

The time and pace of de vel op ment, and the econ omy cre ated by the na tional pol i cies of the 
federal government, produced peculiar labour-management relations. Thus, the boom-bust 
char ac ter of the hin ter land, the pro pri etary at ti tude to ward the la bour force in many in dus-
tries, and the rough, un sta ble char ac ter of the new commu ni ties were causes of west ern un -
rest.4 

Friesen con cludes with the obser va tion: “Im plicit in this anal y sis is an em pha sis 
upon the in flu ence of re gional con scious ness within the west ern la bour move -
ment.... Two gen er a tions of Ca nadian ex pe ri ence had fos tered im ages of a new so -
ci ety in the West, whether rad i cal, hos pi ta ble, or merely sep a rate, and thus cre ated a 
be lief in west ern com mu nity.”5 

This em pha sis on re gion did not go un chal lenged, how ever, and much Ca na -
dian la bour his tory of the past two de cades has critiqued, ques tioned, or oth er wise 
revised the whole no tion of west ern exceptionalism. This de bate has been 
exhaustively — exhaustingly, even — doc u mented and does not re quire re-hashing 
here.6 Re cently, even Friesen him self has come to re think the value of re gionalism 
as tra di tion ally con strued. In an es say en ti tled “De fining the Prai ries: or, why the 
prai ries don’t ex ist,” he con cludes that: “It is time to take stock of a new West. It is 
time to leave be hind the imag ined prai rie re gion. The new ways of think ing about 
this part of the country are the re sult of changes in the west ern econ omy, in the 

3For a re cent dis cus sion of this, see Desmond Mor ton, “Some Mil len nial Re flec tions on the 
State of Ca na dian La bour His tory,” in Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 11-36. 
4Ger ald Friesen, “‘Yours in Re volt’: Re gion al ism, So cial ism and the West ern Ca na dian La -
bour Move ment,” Labour/Le Travailleur,1 (1976) 153. See also Jeremy Mouat, “The Gen e -
sis of West ern Exceptionalism: Brit ish Co lumbia’s Hard-Rock Miners, 1895-1903,” 
Canadian Historical Review, 71: 3 (Sep tem ber 1990), 317-45. 
5Friesen, “Yours in Re volt,” 153. 
6See Craig Heron, ed., The Workers’ Re volt in Can ada, 1917-1925 (To ronto 1998). 
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struc ture of gov ern ment, and es pe cially in the cul tural and com mu ni ca tion con texts 
of con tem po rary life.”7 

Yet even if the na ture and sig nifi cance of region al ism have changed, still the 
con cept ex ists in both the ac a demic and pop u lar imag i na tions.8 And dis cus sion of 
“the West” or of “west ern Ca nadian la bour” contains within it the as sump tion that, 
some how and in some way, this re gional ap pel la tion car ries some ex plana tory 
weight. This is evi dent only if in neg a tive ways. For ex am ple, over the years there 
have been var i ous at tempts by la bour his to ri ans to con struct “al ter na tive” 
periodizations of Ca na dian his tory that em pha size the evolu tion of class re la tions 
or so cial ist for ma tions rather than the usual un folding of na tional pol i tics.9 Use ful 
as these have been, how ever, they share what strikes me as a mis taken as sump tion 
that the Ca na dian work ing class can, his tor ically, be viewed as a na tional phe nom e -
non. This ten dency to treat the con cept of Can ada as unproblematic re mains a fea -
ture of much writ ing on la bour history. For exam ple, in La bouring the Mil len nium, 
a col lec tion of es says com mis sioned by La bour/Le Tra vail (L/LT) to mark the pass -
ing of that his toric land mark, any ac knowledge ment of re gion al ism ap peared only 
in the guise of two es says on Qué bec; oth er wise, it ap pears not to ex ist as an as pect 
of the ex pe ri ence of class. But as Craig Heron notes in his short his tory of the Ca na -
dian la bour move ment, “Workers ex pe ri enced quite dif fer ent op por tu ni ties and 
pres sures, as the re gions fol lowed their own rhythms of de vel op ment (and un der de -
vel op ment) .... Not sur pris ingly, then, we can not speak of a sin gle Ca na dian la bour 
move ment any more than we can hy poth e size about a ho mog e nous work ing 

class.”10 

7Ger ald Friesen, “De fining the Prai ries: or, why the prai ries don’t ex ist,” in Rob ert 
Wardhaugh, ed., To ward De fining the Prai ries: Re gion, Cul ture, and His tory (Winnipeg 
2001), 26. See also Ger ald Friesen, The West: Re gional Am bi tions, Na tional Dreams, 
Global Age (To ronto 1999), and “The Prai ries as a Re gion: The Con tem po rary Mean ing of 
an Old Idea,” in Ger ald Friesen, River Road: Es says on Man i toba and Prai rie His tory (Win -
ni peg 1996), 165-82. The very idea of re gion, of course, is fraught with con cep tual and lin -
guis tic am bi gu ities. For a use ful over view of the sub ject, see John Reid, “Writ ing About 
Re gions,” in John Schultz, ed., Writ ing About Can ada: A Hand book for Mod ern Ca na dian 
His tory (Scarborough 1990), 71-96. 
8For ex am ple, com pare George Melnyk’s classic state ment of west ern identity in Radical 
Regionalism (Ed mon ton 1981) with the es says in his more re cent work, New Moon at 
Batoche: Re flec tions on the Ur ban Prai rie (Banff 1999); es pe cially “On Be ing a Self-styled 
Guru of West ern Re gion al ism,” 133-42. My thanks to Al len Seager for point ing me in this 
di rec tion. 
9See Greg ory S. Kealey, “The Struc ture of Ca na dian Working-Class His tory,” in W.J.C. 
Cherwinski and G.S. Kealey, eds., Lec tures in Ca na dian La bour and Working-Class 
His tory (St. John’s 1985), 23-26; and Ian McKay, “For a New Kind of His tory: A Re con -
nais sance of 100 Years of Ca na dian So cial ism,” Labour/Le Travail, 46 (Fall 2000), 69-125. 
10Craig Heron, The Ca na dian La bour Move ment: A Short His tory (Toronto1996), xiii. 
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That said, my purpose here is to re view the ex tent to which L/LT has served as a 
fo rum for de bate on the in ter sec tion of class and re gion over its first 50 is sues. More 
spe cif i cally, I wish to con sider three things: first, the de gree to which the West has 
been ad e quately rep re sented in the journal; sec ond, the vari ous ways in which 
west ern labour has been char ac ter ized and stud ied; and third, how these es says 
have re vised stan dard or tra di tional per cep tions of west ern work ers. By way of 
conclusion, I sug gest ar eas or is sues for fu ture study that might fur ther com plete 
our pic ture of the West. 

Some clar i fi ca tion is nec es sary, per haps, as to what ex actly con sti tutes “the 
West.” Is it syn on y mous with the three so-called “prai rie prov inces” of Man i toba, 
Sas katch e wan, and Al berta? A ten dency to slip back and forth between “the West” 
and “the Prai ries” is com mon enough, as a re cent ed i to rial in the Globe and Mail 
dem on strated when it re peat edly used the two phrases in ter change ably.11 Or 
should the West also em brace Brit ish Co lum bia? That prov ince’s dis tinct co lo nial 
his tory, its ori en ta tion to the Pa cific, and its sep a rate eco nomic, po lit i cal, and cul -
tural evolu tion are all good reasons for re spond ing in the neg a tive.12 But to the ex -
tent that all four prov inces face eastwards to wards Ot tawa and a fed eral 
gov ern ment that they be lieve pays in suf fi cient at tention to their needs, problems, 
and as pira tions, it is rea son able to re gard them as a single re gion.13 That, at least, is 
the ap proach taken here in a re view of es says con tained in L/LT. 

Out of some 250 arti cles pub lished in L/LT since 1976, approx i mately 40 have 
borne on west ern Can ada more or less di rectly.14 These in clude es says on the re -
gion as a whole, in di vidual prov inces or cit ies, specific oc cu pa tions or trades, and 
on broader themes such as pol i tics, gen der, eth nic ity, and lan guage. In terms of 
their tem po ral fo cus, there is — per haps un der stand ably — a strong bias towards 
the ear lier de cades of west ern set tle ment as op posed to more re cent de cades. Thir -
teen essays — one-third of the total — concentrate on the pe riod 1880-1914, with a 
fur ther twelve on the years span ning the two world wars (i.e. 1914-45). By con trast, 
there are just three es says on the entire period be fore 1880 and only two that deal 
with the post-1945 era. In terms of their pro vin cial fo cus, there is also an im bal ance 

11“Dis covering the West,” Globe and Mail, 12 Au gust 2002, A12. 
12 For ex ample, this point is made ex plic itly in the ti tle of Jean Bar man’s study of the prov -
ince, The West Be yond the West: A History of Brit ish Co lum bia (To ronto 1991). 
13The idea of re gion it self, of course, is fraught with con cep tual and lin guis tic am bi gu ities. 
For a use ful over view of the sub ject, see John Reid, “Writ ing About Re gions,” in John 
Schultz, ed., Writ ing About Can ada: A Hand book for Mod ern Ca na dian His tory 
(Scarborough 1990), 71-96. As it re lates to the West, once again see the work of Ger ald 
Friesen, es pe cially, “The Prai ries as a Re gion: The Con tem po rary Mean ing of an Old Idea,” 
in Ger ald Friesen, River Road: Es says on Man i toba and Prai rie His tory (Win ni peg 1996), 
165-82. 
14This pa per is lim ited to pub lished pri mary re search pa pers only, and ex cludes cri tiques, re -
views, and other such state ments. 
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among the es says. Six teen ar ti cles are on la bour or la bour-related sub jects in Brit -
ish Co lum bia, the re main ing 24 deal ing with ei ther the 3 prairie prov inces or the 
West as a whole. In terms of rep re sen ta tion, then, the West has fared well in the first 
quar ter-century of L/LT, even if that rep re sen ta tion has been some what skewed re -
gard ing chro no log i cal and geo graphic fo cus. 

Given the West’s his toric de vel op ment as a farm ing frontier, a suit able starting 
point here is with the men and women who worked on the farms and home steads of 
the re gion.15 Four es says in L/LT have dealt spe cif i cally with agrar ian la bour. 
W.J.C. Cherwinski’s ar ti cle on the 1908 har vest ex cur sion to the West high lights 
the in ter sec tion of eco nomic and en vi ron men tal forces in shap ing the ex pe ri ences 
of the tran sient farm la bour force. His account of “ter ri ble weather, prim itive con di -
tions, deadly boredom, and pos sible fail ure” dispels the myth of a west ern fron tier 
of lim it less and un qual i fied op por tu nity that per vades the pre-war pro mo tional lit -
er a ture.16 “For those who did find suffi cient work early,” Cherwinski con cludes, 
“the reality was not less ap peal ing than the myth; for the un fortu nate “the mys tique 
of the west was shat tered and with it the un founded be lief in the abil ity of the na tion 
to pro vide for all in equal mea sure.”17 This re vi sion of west ern mythol ogy is ech -
oed in John Herd Thomp son and Al len Seager’s study of the at tempt to union ize 
Al berta’s beet sugar workers in the 1930s, an at tempt ul ti mately thwarted by a com -
bina tion of em ploy ers and the state. While this anti-labour part nership could be 
found across the nation, the au thors nev ertheless conclude that the strikes fought in 
1935 and 1936 were “a phe nom e non for West ern Can ada, a class strug gle within 
agri cul ture, un like the ‘agrarian pro test’ against the Na tional Pol icy which has been 
such an en dur ing theme in Ca na dian his to ri og ra phy.”18 

Da vid Monod and Jeffrey Tay lor provide broader over views of west ern farm 
work ers. Monod traces the fight for price par ity by Al berta and Sas katch ewan 
farm ers, a fight that ended in de feat in 1948 and ef fec tively spelled the end for 
“non-competitive” farm ers in the West.19 Bor rowing from Althusser and Gramsci, 
Tay lor re jects a mate ri al ist ap proach to the sub ject and in stead looks at the lan -

15The clas sic state ment re mains V.C. Fowke, The Na tional Pol icy and the Wheat Econ omy 
(Toronto 1957). 
16W.J.C. Cherwinski, “The In cred i ble Har vest Ex cur sion of 1908,” Labour/Le Travailleur, 
5 (Spring 1980), 59. For a dis cus sion of “of fi cial” im ages of the West see R. Douglas Fran -
cis, Im ages of the West: Changing Per cep tions of the Prai ries, 1690-1960 (Saskatoon 1989), 
107-54. 
17Cherwinski, “Harvest Excursion,” 79. 
18John Herd Thomp son and Al len Seager, “Workers, Growers and Mo nop o lists: The ‘La -
bour Prob lem’ in the Al berta Beet Sugar In dus try Dur ing the 1930s,” Labour/Le 
Travailleur, 3 (1978), 153. 
19Da vid Monod, “The End of Agrar i an ism: The Fight for Farm Par ity in Al berta and Sas -
katchewan, 1935-48,” Labour/Le Travail, 16 (Fall 1985), 117-43. 
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guage of agrar i an ism, iden ti fy ing a po si tional shift from op po si tion to ac com mo da -
tion be tween the late 19th and early 20th cen tu ries. He con cludes: 

By the 1920s “market, com munity, and cit i zen ship dis placed class, pol i tics, and 
producerism as the main or ga niz ing prin ci ples of Man i toba agrar i an ism .... The mar ket and 
co-operation de fined the eco nomic, the so cial was viewed in terms of com mu nity and co he -
siveness, citizenship and service defined the political, and the educational encompassed the 
subjective acquisition of these various aspects of knowledge.20 

A sec ond group of work ers com monly as so ciated with the West are those em -
ployed in the re gion’s var i ous re source ex trac tion in dus tries. For ex am ple, Brit ish 
Co lum bia’s logging in dus try has been the subject of four sep a rate ar ti cles in L/LT. 
Gordon Hak’s essay on the short-lived Lum ber Workers’ Indus trial Un ion in the 
early 1920s dis cusses the po lit ical and eco nomic ob sta cles bedevilling success ful 
or gani za tion of such work ers in the af ter math of 1917, while Jerry Lembecke’s ac -
count out lines the ideo log i cal struggle within the BC In ter na tional Wood work ers of 
Amer ica in the 1940s. Both authors stress the poli tics of union iza tion in the log ging 
in dus try.21 By contrast, Rich ard Rajala ex plores the nature of log ging itself and the 
im pact of tech no log i cal change from the 1880s to the 1930s. Adopting a 
quasi-frontier model or approach, Rajala ar gues that the in creased in troduc tion and 
appli cation of ma chin ery over a half-century trans formed the la bour pro cess and 
conse quently re duced the au ton omy and con trol for merly en joyed by work ers.22 

The frontier also looms large in Rob ert Mc Don ald’s study of Burrard Inlet’s set tler 
com mu nity in the 19th cen tury. Mc Don ald de scribes cap i tal’s power over la bour as 
being “sharply cur tailed by the ethni cally un sta ble na ture of lum ber so ci ety.” As a 
re sult, he ar gues, “re la tions be tween the com pa nies and the com mu nity were much 
more a ne go ti ated pro cess than a sim ple ex er cise of man a ge rial dom i na tion. Lum -
ber cap ital ists could not es cape the con straints im posed upon them by the fron tier 
na ture of their op er a tion.”23 

Much attention has also been paid to the ex peri ence and response of coal min -
ers in the West, although any re gional sig nifi cance is on oc casion less than ap par -
ent. Da vid Bercuson’s brief re view of ev i dence for the di sas ter at the Belle vue 
col liery of fers a har row ing glimpse into the way that min ers lived and died on the 

20Jeffrey M. Tay lor, “The Lan guage of Agrar i an ism in Man i toba, 1890-1925,” Labour/Le 
Travail, 23 (Spring 1989), 118. 
21Gordon Hak, “Brit ish Co lum bia Log gers and the Lum ber Workers In dustrial Un ion, 
1919-1922,” Labour/Le Travail, 23 (Spring 1989), 67-90; and Jerry Lembecke, “The In ter -
national Woodworkers of America in British Columbia, 1942-1951,” Labour/Le 
Travailleur, 6 (Au tumn 1980), 113-48. 
22Rich ard A. Rajala, “The For est as Fac tory: Tech no log i cal Change and Worker Con trol in 
the West Coast Logging In dus try, 1880-1930,” Labour/Le Travail, 32 (Fall 1993), 73-104. 
23Rob ert A.J. Mc Don ald, “Lum ber So ci ety on the In dus trial Fron tier: Burrard In let, 
1863-1886,” Labour/Le Travail, 33 (Spring 1994), 96. 
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job, though surely it says as much about indus try con ditions in gen eral as about the 
West in par tic u lar. While Wil liam Baker’s two sep a rate es says on the 1906 
Lethbridge min ers’ strike clearly un der line that dis pute’s im por tance to the evo lu -
tion of state in ter ven tion in, and reg u la tion of, the coal in dus try in Can ada, nei ther 
throws much light on the lives, thoughts, or ac tions of Lethbridge min ers them -
selves.24 

In that re gard, John Belshaw’s ar ti cle on Brit ish col liers on the west coast is far 
more in for mative. Belshaw takes on the es tab lished ste reo type of these work ers as 
the bed rock of labour rad i cal ism in the prov ince, and in stead offers a more nuanced 
por trait. “The leg acy of the Brit ish col lier on Van cou ver Is land was not one of 
mono lithic rad i cal ism nor even Labourism,” he writes; “ in stead it was one of con -
flict ing in cli na tions which were as po lit i cally di vi sive for la bour on Can ada’s West 
Coast as they were in Brit ain.”25 

In the case of ag ricultural la bour ers, log gers, coal min ers, and other re source 
ex trac tion work ers, the fron tier — ei ther as a phys i cal or psy cho log i cal phe nom e -
non — is frequently cited as a for ma tive in fluence. For Rob ert Mc Don ald, the fron -
tier is “used loosely to mean the first stage of set tle ment when so cial re la tions were 
new and as yet unfixed.”26 Allen Seager, in his study of west ern coal min ers, ques -
tions this for mula, ar gu ing “Con trary to the my thol ogy of the fron tier, the ma jor ity 
of work ing-class so cial ists com prised sta ble in dus trial com mu ni ties.”27 De spite its 
debated signif i cance, however, there has been lit tle ac tual dis cus sion of the fron tier 
it self in the pages of L/LT. James Conley’s ar ti cle, “Fron tier La bourers, Crafts in 
Cri sis and the West ern La bour Re volt,” is one of the few to tackle the sub ject 
head-on. Conley as serts: 

The litera ture on western Canadian workers has generally understood the 1918-19 labour re -
volt as a re gional phe nom e non, rooted in the fron tier con di tions of early twen ti eth-century 
west ern Can ada. In these “fron tier la bourer” in ter pre ta tions, the ex pe ri ences and ex pec ta-
tions of fron tier re source work ers are seen as the main source of the west ern la bour re volt. 
Working-class rad i cal ism de vel oped first in the im migrant work ing class of iso lated min ing, 
log ging, and rail way con struc tion camps and towns, where ex pec ta tions of so cial mo bil ity 

24 Da vid Jay Bercuson, “Trag edy at Belle vue: The Anat omy of a Mine Di sas ter,” Labour/Le 
Travailleur, 3 (1978), 221-32; and Wil liam M. Baker, ”The Miners and the Mod er a tor: The 
1906 Lethbridge Strike and Mac ken zie King,” Labour/Le Travail, 11 (Spring 1983), 
89-117, and “The Miners and the Mount ies: The Royal North-West Mounted Po lice and the 
1906 Lethbridge Strike,” Labour/Le Travail, 27 (Spring 1991), 55-96. 
25John Douglas Belshaw, “The Brit ish Col lier in Brit ish Co lum bia: An other Ste reo type Re -
con sidered,” La bour/Le Tra vail, 34 (Fall 1994), 14. See also Al len Seager, “So cial ists and 
Workers: The West ern Ca na dian Coal Miners, 1900-1921,” La bour/Le Tra vail, 16 (Fall 
1985), 23-60. 
26McDonald, “Lumber Society in the Industrial Frontier,” 96. 
27Seager, “So cial ists and Workers,” 367. 
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were frustrated by a class-polarized frontier society ruled by aggressive, individualistic en -
tre pre neurs.28 

Based on his study of Vancou ver workers in 1918-19, how ever, Conley shows 
that work ing-class radi cal ism in the West was not a func tion of the fron tier but 
rather of la bour’s on go ing con flicts with their em ploy ers un der cap i tal ist pro duc -
tion, and as such “the ex pe ri ence of Van cou ver workers was not unique, but was a 
local vari a tion on a theme being played out else where in Canada and in ter na tion -
ally.”29 The dan ger here, of course, is that the sig nifi cance of re gionalism threatens 
to dis solve al together. Conley’s chal lenge to the “west ern exceptionalism” the sis is 
im por tant, given the ever-growing pres ence of ur ban cen tres in the West, but there 
have been few sim i lar case stud ies pub lished in L/LT on which to base con clu sive 
judge ment. Glen Makahonuk’s 1987 es say on Saskatoon work ers es sen tially bor -
rowed the ap proach, method, and ter mi nol ogy em ployed by Bryan D. Palmer and 
Greg ory S. Kealey in their re spec tive ground break ing stud ies of Ham il ton and To -
ronto in the 19th century and, not surpris ingly, he co mes to sim ilar conclusions.30 

As such, while Makahonuk’s work — much of which has been published else -
where — rep re sents a shift in our ap pre ci a tion of class for mation in the West. It, 
perhaps, too readily ac cepts con ven tions and ex pla na tions that them selves re quire 
re as sess ment. For ex am ple, in em pha siz ing the strug gle against “prai rie cap i tal ists 
who at tempted to control the la bour market and the price of la bour in their pur suit of 
prof its in an ag ri cul tural econ omy,” Makahonuk runs the risk of re duc ing the west -
ern work ing-class ex pe ri ence to a vari a tion of that of central Cana dian work ers a 
gen er a tion ear lier.31 Con sequently, while he downplays any sim ple “fron tier” ex -
pla na tion for west ern work ing-class rad i cal ism, he in ad ver tently all but min i mizes 
any par tic u lar in flu ence that re gion al ism may have played. 

My own work on Cal gary makes the op po site error. In in sisting that histo rians 
should look be yond both the “west ern exceptionalism” and “na tional re volt” 
frame works for the events sur round ing 1919, I ar gue that “the ex pe ri ences of lo cal 
ur ban (and rural) centres should be stud ied in their own right; whether or not they fit 
the patterns of Win ni peg or the al leged na tional re volt should not be a pri mary is -
sue.”32 This might be fine ex cept for the fact that events in Cal gary (or else where) 

28James Conley, “Fron tier La bourers, Crafts in Cri sis and the West ern Ca na dian La bour Re -
volt,” La bour/Le Tra vail, 23 (Spring 1989), 10. 
29Conley, “Fron tier La bourers,” 37. 
30Glen Makahonuk, “Class Con flict in a Prai rie City: The Saskatoon Working-Class Re -
sponse to Prai rie Cap i tal ism, 1906-19,” La bour/Le Tra vail, 19 (Spring 1987), 89-124. See 
Bryan D. Palmer, A Cul ture in Con flict: Skilled Workers and In dus trial Cap i tal ism in Ham -
ilton, Ontario, 1860-1914 (Montréal-Kingston 1979); and Greg ory S. Kealey, Toronto 
Workers Respond to Industrial Capitalism, 1867-1892 (To ronto 1980). 
31Makahonuk, “Class Con flict in a Prai rie City,” 123. 
32Da vid Bright, “‘We Are All Kin’: Re con sidering La bour and Class in Cal gary, 1919,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 29 (Spring 1992), 77. 
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only take on greater sig nif i cance when placed in broader regional or na tional con -
texts. In so far as the re volt of 1919 should be viewed as part of a his tori cal con tin -
uum of un rest, Da vid Schulze’s es say on the re la tion ship be tween the un em ployed 
and the In dus trial Workers of the World (IWW) in Calgary and Ed mon ton be fore 
World War I is a use ful ad di tion. The unem ployed, Schulze claims, were pre dom i -
nantly “un skilled, mi grant, and largely im migrant work ers ... em ployed in sea -
sonal, la bour-intensive industries, who were ig nored by the craft un ions and too 
tran sient to be easy con verts to So cial ist parliamentarianism....”33 How ever, this 
appears to re turn us to a frontier approach, im ply ing that a more ma ture economy 
might have of fered more re sis tance against the pre-war down turn. My study of va -
grancy in Cal gary dur ing the same pe riod casts a dif fer ent light on how the state re -
sponded to those with out work, ar gu ing that the at ti tudes and ac tions of lo cal po lice 
and mag istrates on the matter of “wil ful idlers” amounted to a form of so cial con -
trol, one de signed to win “wider endorse ment of the values and ethos that un der -
pinned cap i tal ism” by pe nal iz ing those who re jected the same.34 

One group of ur ban work ers that has re ceived par ticu lar at ten tion in L/LT is 
teach ers. In his fine es say, Terry Wotherspoon traces the transfor ma tion of the pro -
fes sion in 19th-cen tury Brit ish Co lum bia from a part ner ship be tween pub lic teach -
ers and their em ploy ers, into a far more regu lated, seg mented and sub ser vi ent 
workforce. Merging class anal y sis, state for ma tion, and the la bour pro cess, 
Wotherspoon’s ar ti cle is an ex am ple of labour history’s power to delve be neath 
sur face-appearances to the com plex pro cesses be hind his tor i cal change.35 Jean 
Barm an looks at the ef forts made by teach ers in Van cou ver in the 1920s to broaden 
ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties for work ing-class chil dren. 

By opt ing for re form over class con fron ta tion, work ing peo ple be came al lied with 
like-minded individuals most generously characterized as middle-class. The consequence 
was considerable change in public schooling despite active opposition by middle-class busi -
ness in ter ests more con cerned with their own im me di ate eco nomic ad van tage than with the 
creation of optimum social infrastructure for the entire community.36 

33Da vid Schulze, “The In dus trial Workers of the World and the Un em ployed in Ed monton 
and Cal gary in the De pres sion of 1913-19,” Labour/Le Travail, 25 (Spring 1990), 48. 
34Da vid Bright, “‘Loafers Are Not Going to Sub sist Upon Pub lic Credulence’: Va grancy 
and the Law in Cal gary, 1900-1914,” Labour/Le Travail, (Fall 1995), 58. On the ques tion of 
so cial con trol, see also Rob ert Camp bell, “Man aging the Mar ginal: Reg u lating and Ne go ti -
ating De cency in Van cou ver’s Beer Parlours, 1925-1939,” Labour/Le Travail, 44 (Fall 
1999), 109-28. 
35Terry Wotherspoon, “From Sub or di nate Part ners to De pend ent Em ployees: State Reg u la -
tion of Pub lic School Teachers in Nine teenth-Century Brit ish Co lum bia,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 31 (Spring 1993), 75-110. 
36Jean Bar man, “‘Knowl edge is Es sen tial for Uni ver sal Prog ress but Fa tal to Class Privi -
lege’: Working Peo ple and the Schools in Van cou ver Dur ing the 1920s,” Labour/Le Tra -
vail, 22 (Fall 1988), 14. See also Mi chael R. Welton, “Con flicting Vi sions, Di ver gent Strat -
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Studies of white-collar work ers are a valu able cor rec tive to an over em pha sis 
on re source work ers or tran sient ur ban employ ees that has char ac ter ized the writ -
ing of west ern Ca na dian la bour his tory. They serve also to re mind us of the rapid 
set tle ment and evo lu tion of prai rie so ci ety. The ideo log i cal bat tles of the day — 
among com mu nism, so cial ism, labourism, and cap i tal ism — were in no way re -
stricted to or de rived from the fron tier ex pe ri ence of miners and log gers alone. In -
stead, there was a broad and last ing con flict at the very heart of west ern so ciety. 

The pol i tics and po lit i cal lead er ship of west ern la bour have fea tured prom i -
nently in L/LT. Sev eral sharp bio graph i cal es says have un der lined the fact that hu -
man agency re mains as cru cial to un der stand ing the West’s develop ment as more 
intangi ble, im per sonal forces. They have also helped to re draw previ ous char ac ter -
iza tions or ste reo types of west ern work ing-class rad i cal ism. For ex am ple, Pe ter 
Camp bell’s study of Bill Prit chard does much to re vise and cor rect earlier ac counts 
of the So cial ist Party of Can ada (SPC). Re jecting what he sees as a ten dency to 
equate the SPC’s “sci en tific so cial ism” with ei ther eco nomic de ter min ism or the 
rev o lu tion ary pro gram of the Com mu nist Party, Camp bell ar gues: “The ev i dence 
clearly sug gests ... the Social ist Party’s ... Con cep tion of how the revo lu tion would 
oc cur owed more to Wil liam Mor ris than to Engels.... In re al ity, Bill Prit chard’s 
ma te ri al ism en com passed a hu man i tar ian con cern with agency, ed u ca tion, and 
self-organization of the workers.”37 Other bio graph i cal ap pre ci a tions in clude Da -
vid Akers’ por trait of Jack Kavanagh, the Van cou ver com mu nist and trade un ion 
leader, and Tom Mitch ell’s eval u a tion of Man i toba min is ter A.E. Smith. Akers 
traces Kavanagh’s jour ney from pre-war so cial ism to post-war com mu nism, while 
Mitch ell per forms a sim i lar task in rec re at ing the cir cum stances that pro pelled the 
Meth od ist preacher from the So cial Gos pel into the Com mu nist Party. Both es says 
are useful in high light ing the in dige nous rather than ex ter nal forces that lay be hind 
such shifts in ideo log i cal po si tion.38 

Per haps the most re veal ing bi og ra phy of a west ern la bour fig ure, however, is 
Mark Leier’s portrait of Rob ert Gosden. Ghost like, Gosden has flit ted across the 
pages of west ern Ca na dian la bour his tory for years, with out ever re ally com ing into 
fo cus. As an un skilled la bourer, some time mem ber of the IWW, and in for mant for 
the Royal Ca nadian Mounted Po lice, Gosden’s life and its sig nif i cance to the 
broader la bour move ment has never been easy to as sess. Leier digs deeply into the 

egies: Wat son Thomson and the Cold War Pol i tics of Adult Ed u ca tion in Sas katch e wan, 
1944-6,” Labour/Le Travail, 18 (Fall 1986), 111-38. 
37Pe ter Camp bell, “‘Making So cial ists’: Bill Pritchard, the So cial ist Party of Can ada, and 
the Third International,” Labour/Le Travail, 30 (Fall 1992), 49. 
38Da vid Akers, “Re bel or Rev o lu tion ary? Jack Kavanagh and the Early Years of the Com -
mu nist Move ment in Van cou ver, 1920-1925,” ibid., 9-44; Tom Mitch ell, “From the So cial 
Gospel to the ‘Plain Bread of Le nin ism’: A.E. Smith’s Jour ney to the Left in the Ep och of 
Re ac tion Af ter World War I,” Labour/Le Travail, 33 (Spring 1994), 125-52. 
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sources to bring his sub ject to the sur face, and his arti cle on Gosden in the Fall 1998 
is sue of L/LT serves as a pref ace to his full-length bi og ra phy pub lished a year later.39 

Be yond such bi og ra phies, L/LT has also pub lished var i ous general stud ies of 
west ern la bour pol i tics. These in clude Leier’s ac count of the Van cou ver free 
speech fights be fore World War I, Alvin Finkel’s es says on the Al berta La bor Party 
and on the Cold War pol i tics of the same prov ince’s So cial Credit gov ern ment, and 
Larry Hannant’s study of the So cial Credit move ment’s ap peal to workers in De -
pres sion-era Cal gary. Taken to gether, such ar ti cles have broad ened and deep ened 
his tor i cal un der stand ing of west ern Ca na dian pol i tics, at least up to the early 
post-1945 pe riod.40 

To these may be added ar ti cles that fo cus on the broader re la tion ship be tween 
the state and work ers in the West. These in clude An drew Parnaby’s es say on the 
Brit ish Co lum bian gov ern ment’s use of new leg is la tion — the In dus trial Con cil i a -
tion and Ar bi tra tion Act — to stunt the growth of mili tant in dus trial union ism in the 
1930s. Parnaby con vinc ingly dem on strates how the ex pan sion of for mal col lec tive 
bargaining com bined with the crim i nal and com mon law to delimit ef fec tive work -
ing-class ac tion.41 This piece should be read in tan dem with An drew Yarmie’s case 
study of em ploy ers’ as so cia tions in Brit ish Co lum bia in the early 20th cen tury in 
or der to ap pre ci ate the sense of con ti nu ity of state man age ment and reg u la tion of 
la bour. 

[T]he state did not at all times act on “be half” or at the “be hest” of the gen eral in ter ests of the 
business com mu nity. In for estry, “cap i tal ists were able to make their pri vate eco nomic in ter -
ests shape pub lic pol icy, but on broader so cial wel fare and la bour leg is la tion the state had to 
take in to ac count the pres sure from re form ers and work ers and the over all need to le git i mize 
its power.”42 

No men tion so far has been made of gen der, either on its own or as it in ter sects 
with class as a mode of anal y sis. Cer tainly, no other field of study has done more in 
re cent de cades to in flu ence the ways in which la bour his to ri ans con cep tu al ize their 

39Mark Leier, “Por trait of a La bour Spy: The Case of Rob ert Rag lan Gosden, 1882-1961,” 
Labour/Le Travail, 42 (Fall 1998), 55-84. See also Mark Leier, Re bel Life: The Life and 
Times of Robert Gosden, Revolutionary, Mystic, Labour Spy (Vancouver 1999). 
40Mark Leier, “Sol i dar ity on Oc ca sion: The Van cou ver Free Speech Fight of 1909 and 
1912,” Labour/Le Travail, 23 (Spring 1989), 39-66; Alvin Finkel, “The Rise and Fall of the 
La bour Party in Al berta, 1917-1941,” Labour/Le Travail, 16 (Fall 1985), 61-96, and “The 
Cold War, Al berta La bour, and the So cial Credit Re gime,” Labour/Le Travail, 21 (Spring 
1988), 123-52; Larry Hannant, “The Cal gary Working Class and the So cial Credit Move -
ment in Al berta, 1932-35,” Labour/Le Travail, 16 (Fall 1985), 97-116. 
41An drew Parnaby, “What’s Law Got To Do With It? The IWA and the Pol i tics of State 
Power in Brit ish Co lum bia, 1935-1939,” Labour/Le Travail, 44 (Fall 1999), 9-46. 
42An drew Yarmie, “The State and Em ployers’ As so ci a tions in Brit ish Co lum bia: 
1900-1932,” Labour/Le Travail, 45 (Spring 2000), 399. 
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sub ject and frame their ques tion ing of the evi dence be fore them.43 L/LT’s rep re sen -
ta tion of the West has, in part, mir rored this change. Bob Russell’s analy sis of min i -
mum wage leg is la tion in west ern Can ada is a suit able start ing point in this re spect. 
Rus sell con sid ers the pa tri ar chal di vi sion of wage la bour un der in dus trial cap i tal -
ism — “male work ers’ priv i leged ac cess to em ploy ment and wage-earning op por -
tuni ties … coun ter pointed by the rele ga tion of women to unpaid dom es tic work 
respon sibil i ties, less de sirable forms of em ploy ment, and lower wages” — and the 
de gree to which it was re in forced by in tro duc tion of leg is la tion os ten si bly de signed 
to advance the in ter ests of women work ers. Rus sell concludes: 

Gendered wage pol i cies ... were both an in di ca tion of the grow ing pres ence of women in in -
dus try, rather than their ex clu sion from it, and an ex pres sion of the ab sence of a so cial ist 
feminist presence in industry.... [M]inimum wages did represent a minimal improvement 
over that which had passed be fore. They also re flected a fur ther wage en trenchment of wage 
dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of gen der within the Ca na dian econ omy. Finally, they were pred -
icated on an ideologi cal vi sion of the fam ily in so far as not all male wages were fam ily wages 
and not all min i mum wage earn ers were sin gle women. Given these re al i ties, it is dif fi cult to 
con strue how gendered wages could re bound to the ad van tage of a very sig nif i cant pro por -
tion of the work ing class.44 

Gillian Creese pro vides a dif fer ent look at the strug gle for equal pay in her ar ti -
cle on the 30-year bat tle between union ists and B.C. Hy dro/Electric af ter World 
War II. Women work ers suf fered doubly, Creese shows. First, the com pany “re -
sisted elim i nat ing the fe male dif fer en tial, sys tem at i cally re struc tured un equal pay, 
and contin u ally re stored lower com mu nity stan dards even when the com pany’s 
own job eval u a tion sys tem sug gested equal com parators with male jobs.” Sec ond, 
women also suf fered in that the un ion tended to view women’s is sues — such as un -
equal pay — as mar ginal rather than core, and as such its prac tices and pri or i ties re -
inforced the exist ing gendered hi er ar chy at the work place.45 

The most ex plicit study of the link be tween fem i nism and class con scious ness 
in the West co mes in Wil liam Carroll and Ren nie War burton’s es say on reg is tered 
nurses in Vic toria. Based on a sur vey of some 800 nurses taken in 1985, Carroll and 
War bur ton ex plore gen der con scious ness, trade un ion con scious ness, and per cep -
tions of pol i tics, cap i tal ism, and so cial ism in Brit ish Co lum bia. Un sur pris ingly, 
perhaps, their study found a ma jor ity of nurses to be op posed to male pre rog atives 
and in fa vour of greater equal ity in terms of equal pay and job op por tu ni ties. Youn -
ger nurses were more pro gressive than their more con serva tive se niors, and class 

43See Joan Sangster, “Fem i nism and the Making of Ca na dian Working-Class His tory: Ex -
ploring the Past, Pres ent and Fu ture,” Labour/Le Travail 46 (Fall 2000), 127-66. 
44Bob Rus sell, “A Fair or Min i mum Wage? Women Workers, the State, and the Or i gins of 
Wage Regulation in Western Canada,” Labour/Le Travail, 28 (Fall 1991), 88. 
45Gillian Creese, “Power and Pay: The Un ion and Equal Pay at B.C. Hy dro/Elec tric,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 32 (Fall 1993), 244. 
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conscious ness was stronger among those nurses married to working-class rather 
than mid dle-class spouses. Most use ful for la bour his tori ans, how ever, is the au -
thors’ con clu sion that “women’s oppres sion is pri mar ily rooted in pa tri ar chal re la -
tions of re pro duc tion, which un der cap i tal ism have been pri vat ized and 
partic u lar ized within the fam ily-wage house hold form.” One re sult of this, they ar -
gue, is that “prac tices that oc cur in the home do not nec es sar ily trans late them selves 
into po lit i cal po si tions.”46 

Over all, then, stud ies on west ern Cana dian la bour pub lished in L/LT have come 
a long way since Ger ald Friesen’s ar ti cle on the la bour re volt of 1919. In creasingly 
wide-ranging and di verse in terms of ap proach and sub ject mat ter, ar ti cles on west -
ern Can ada over the course of 50 is sues have stated, re stated, tested, re vised, and fi -
nally tran scended “tra di tional” images of “west ern exceptionalism.” Few, if any, 
la bour his tori ans to day would la ment this or feel an urge to re turn to the old de bate. 
In stead, new ques tions are be ing asked of the re gion and new ar eas for con sid er -
ation are be ing proposed. 

Yet in some ways there re mains much to be done. A historiographical es say 
such as this is an oppor tu nity also to sug gest sub jects for future study, based on the 
gaps in or lim i tations of the exist ing body of lit er a ture. In chrono log i cal terms, very 
little has been pub lished in this jour nal on the West during the post-1945 era, and if 
Friesen’s re marks about the de clin ing rel e vance of re gion al ism are to be as sessed 
then la bour his to rians might turn more to re cent de cades. Who did workers vote for 
in elec tions and why, which par ties did they sup port, how did changes in the econ -
omy and tech nology af fect their ex pe ri ences on the job? Studies of Na tive la bour in 
the West dur ing any period are no ta bly ab sent, as in deed are those of ethnic mi nor i -
ties, for the most part. Child labour — both for mal and in for mal — re mains an area 
in need of ex am ina tion, and de spite re cent es says much more needs to be known 
about the gendered na ture of work place relations. 

The list could go on and on, but on the whole L/LT is to be con grat u lated not 
only for ex pand ing our knowl edge of western workers but for en hanc ing our 
knowl edge of the West in gen eral. In deed, the es says re viewed here make it clear 
that any sense of the West as a ho mog e nous entity is mislead ing, for it was always 
and re mains deeply di vided along in ter nal lines of oc cupa tion, class, ethnic ity and 
gender. If re gion al ism, as it ap plies to the West, is to re main a useful tool or model 
of anal y sis, Ca na dian his to ri ans must take into ac count the cu mu la tive man ner in 
which many of these es says have chal lenged old ste reo types of the West. The re -
sults should be in ter est ing. Finally, is Friesen right in stat ing that re gion al ism is 
now largely ex hausted as a con cept, or are the ways in which it con tin ues to shape 
— in mean ingful and measur able ways — the lives, ex pe ri ences and re sponses of 
work ers in the West still wor thy of study? If so, what are we to make of the vast re -
gion west of Ontario, that so of ten re fuses to fit in with the rest of Can ada? 

46Wil liam K. Carroll and Ren nie War bur ton, “Femi nism, Class Con scious ness and House -
hold-Work Link ages Among Reg is tered Nurses in Vic to ria,” Labour/Le Travail, 24 (Fall 
1989), 143. 
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